Franklin County COVID-19 Vaccine Information:

A. What Vaccines are Offered: The Franklin County Health Department currently has the Moderna and Pfizer vaccines for COVID-19. People will NOT get to pick and choose which vaccine to receive.

B. Who can Get Vaccinated Right Now: The Franklin County Health Department is currently registering and administering the COVID-19 Vaccine to the following individuals:

   Phase 1a, which includes the following people:
   • Healthcare workers directly treating those with COVID-19 (i.e. hospital/Urgent care staff; EMTs, including support);
   • Healthcare workers directly testing or vaccinating for COVID-19
   • Long Term Care Facility Staff and Residents.

   Phase 1b, - Group 1
   • Those 75 years of age and OLDER;

If you are not a member of the group(s) listed above, please do NOT inquire about getting vaccinated at this time. As the groups expand we will update this page with who is now eligible and what you need to do next to get vaccinated.

C. It looks like I’m Eligible (See above), how do I get the Vaccine? Contact the Franklin County Health Department to let us know that you think you’re eligible by using either:

1. SEND AN EMAIL (Preferred) To: CovidVAX@franklincountync.us
   - Provide your LEGAL First and Last Name (no nick names; no "goes- by"; no also-known-as names)
   - Date of Birth
   - Provide a working email address (one unique email address per person)

   You will receive an email from Vaccine Management System. You must open the email, follow the instructions provided, and complete your registration online. At the completion of your registration online, will be notified if you are eligible. You are only eligible to receive a vaccine right now if you are in Phase 1A or Phase 1B Group 1.

   If you are eligible to be vaccinated at this time, be ready to attend any published Vaccine Clinic event (announced on https://www.franklincountync.us/alerts/corona-virus-covid-19-joint-information-center and also the Health Department’s Facebook page). You may also be directly notified of the vaccine clinic date and time.

   OR, if you DO NOT have an email address:

2. Call us at (919) 729-0654 or 919-496-2533 (both staffed Monday-Friday 8am-5pm) and we will help you get registered.
** Only Those Who Have a Completed the Steps Above and Have Confirmed Eligibility Will Receive a Vaccine **

** If You Have Not Completed the Steps Above You Will be Turned Away **

** We are NOT taking ANY “Walk-Ups” or “Drive-Ups” **

Please check back often, as we will be updating the list of eligible groups of people as soon as we can, depending on when and how much vaccine the Health Department receives. When it's your group’s turn, follow the steps above and we will walk you through from there.

Thank you for “Getting Behind the Mask” and “Getting Behind the Vaccine”.
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